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BY TELEGRAPH.
V THE STA.TE SUPREME COURT.

[SPECIAL TELEOR AM TO THE NEWS 1
COLUMBIA., April 16.-lo tho Supremo Court

to-day, Htm. I. W. Hayno, for tbe motion, waa
heard in reply, in tbe case of Rachel M. Mayor
Versus Benjamin Mordecai, ot al. This con-
'chicled the case.

Tho appeals were abandoned iu tho cases of
the City Council of Charleston ads. Jane Con-
lin, and John C. Burckmyer vs. the City
Counoil of Charleston. .

Tho case of Henry Troscot, Registrar of
Mosno Conveyance, plaintiff in error, ox rel.
the Attorney-General, defendant in error, w is
struck off because no writ of error was flied.
Tbe case of Harriet Philips vs. Sarah B.
Rivers, administratrix, et a!, waa continued.
The court has adjourned to tho 20th instant,

when the second circuit will bo taken up. By
request and consent of counsel interested, tho
remaining cases in the first circuit will be
heard iu Charleston. Although one of the
three appeals of 'the South Carolina Railroad
ve. the Columbia and Augusta Railroad comes
in. the first circuit, th JV will be heard at the
same ti aie and in Colombia.

EUROPE.

THE MARRIED WOMEN'S PROPERTY BILL IN THE
BRITISH HOUSE OF COMMONS.

LONDON, April 14.-In tho House of Com¬
mons, thia evening, the Married Women's
Property bill, introduced by the Right Honora¬
ble Russell Gurney, was read a second timo.
THE REJECTION OF THE ALABAMA CLAIMS TREATY.

PARIS« April 14 -The "Presse" newspaper
says the rejeotion of the Alabama claims treaty
by the United States Senate will be the cause
of great prejudice to the United States in
Europe.
GENERAL PREM TO BE CAPTAIN-GENESAL OF CUBA.
MADRID, April 14.-It is reported that Gene¬

ral Prim will go out to Cuba as Captain-Gene¬
ral, accompanied by a large reinforcement of
troops for the suppression of tho insurrection.

WASHINGTON.

NOMINATIONS AND CONFIRMATIONS EMANCIPA¬
TION CELEBRATION-PROCEEDINGS OF THE SEN¬
ATE-RECONSTRUCTION OF VIRGINIA, AO.
WASHINGTON, April 16.-The President sent

in the following nominations to-day : William
Henry Wadsworth, Kentucky, Commissioner
under treaty with New Mexico ; J. B. Town¬
send, Marshal for Northern Mississippi ; Wm.
A. Smyth, Marshal for Georgia ; L, D. Kellog,
General Appraiser for the South; W. H. H.
Stowell, Collector for the Fourth District in Vir¬
ginia, and Bosh Burgess for the Third; Wm.
P. Richardson foi the Third District of North
Carolina, and Wm. Barrow for the Fourth. As¬
sessors, James Sinclair, Third District of North
Carolina; T. W. Haskell, Fourth District Vir¬
ginia. Postmasters, H. B. Nichols, Norfolk,
Va. ; Johnson, Huntsville, Ala. ; Marshall,
Milledgeville. Ga. ; A. H. Markland, Third As¬
sistant Postmaater-General.
General Parker (Indian) has been confirmed

as Commissioner of Indian Affaiis. J. R. Clay
(colored,) of New Orleans, has declined the
Liberian Consul-Generalship. A. M. Clapp,
Congressional printer, assumed his duties yes¬
terday.
The colored people celebrated emancipation

day by a procession. President Grant appear¬
ed at the window of the White House, but did

-iiOkspeak.
In the Senate to-day, Wilson offered a reso¬

lution authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to
survey the route for a ship oanal across the
Isthmus of Darien.
There were a large number of confirmations

t>day.
Tbe Internal Revenue Bureau is to be thor-

oughly reorganized,, with a view to increasing
its efficiency.
As at present arranged, the election in Vir¬

ginia «viii occur on the fourth Thursday of May
under a new registration. Disfranchisement,
the test oath and county organization clauses,
with probably some others, if good canse be
shown, will be submitted to a separatè vote.
Preliminary orders have already been issued,
and a formal proclamation expected by the
President at an early day. Colonel Jas. Segar
bas announoid himself as a candidate for Con¬
gress from the State at large.

-«-
ANOTHER CIVIE WAR INJAPAN.

LONDON, April 14.-Later advices received
from Yokohama and Hong Kong report that
the civil war is raging again with increased
violence in the Japanese Empire. Tho North¬
ern party, or opponents of the Mikado, had a
strong fleet under thé command of the former
Admiral-in-Chief of the Tycoon, and had made
their headquarters on the Island of Yesao, of
whioh the? held complete possession. They
have since captured Sado, an important
island on the western coast of Nipbon, from
which they can make incursions into the main
land.
News from China is meagre. At Foo-Chow

the persecution of native Christians still con«

tinned._
PROM THE PACIEIC COAST.

THE GOLD HXLL MINE DISASTER-LIBERALITY TO
THE SUFFERERS.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 16.-There is noth'ng
new from the Gold Hill mines, the shafts being
still dosed. A profuse liberality has been dis¬
played toward the sufferers. A theatrical per.
form ince for their benefit in Virginia City net¬
ted $4000.

_

THE WEST INIUES.

HAVANA, April 16.-A bloody revolution is
raging at Caraccas, and San Domingo is again
invaded.
The Mary Powell has been declared a legal

prize by the Spanish Court.
An artillery detachment boa been sent to

Nuovitaa by steam.
The president of the revolutionary Junta at

Halqnia was oaptnred and executed at Gilara
«u tho 6th instant;

EASTER CHURCH ELECTIONS.
carmon OF THE BOLT cnoss, CLAREMONT PARISH,

SUMTER OOUS1JT.
Wardens-Dr. W. W. Anderson, J. J. Bradley.

Vestrymen-General R. H. Anderson, J. N.
FrierBon, Dr. Ñ. Reynolds.
-A New York letter of Tuesday evening

says: "A formidable filibuster expedition left
a Florida«port on Saturday last, and muet now
be pressing the soil of the e*pr faithful isle,
provided lt has not been overhauled by some
of the Spanish men-of-war hovering off the
ooast. This expedition is not to be confound¬
ed with (he one alleged io have been ntted out
at ibo mouth ol the Mississippi. The author
itv for the statement ie traceable to prominent
and well informed members of the Cuban rev
otationery junta. Telegraphic dispatches from
Havana Are looked for with intense anxiety."

THE 801TTU CAROLINA. RAILROAD
COMPANY.

Propositions Made ny thc City Connell
of Augusta und. tho Counter Proposi¬
tion of the South Carolina Railroad
Company.

Tho following papers, which havo boen fur¬
nished us at our own request, for tho informa¬
tion of tho public, show what were tho propo¬
sitions made to and by the South Carolina
Railroad Company for the settlement of its
differences with the City of Augusta, in con¬
nection with tue Columbia and Augusta Rail¬
road Company.

It appears to us that tho propositions sub¬
mitted by thc Committee of Directors of the
South Car jlina Railroad Company aro liberal
in their terms and freo from all reasonable ob¬
jection. Wo venturo, therefore, to hopo that tho
City Council of Augusta, upon receiving the
report of their committeo.'will favjrably enter¬
tain the propositions which havo boen mado to
them, and so solvo the difficult questions whioh
threaten to embarrass both themselves and the
South Carolina Railroad Company:
PROPOSITION OF THE RAILROAD COMMITTEE OF

THC CITY COUNCIL OF ATTGU8TA.
1. The South Carolina Railroad Companyshall consent to the use of their right of wayfrom Granitevillo to Hamburg by the Columbia

and August« Railroad Company, and for
which tho Columbia and Augusta. Railroad
Company shall pay fair compensation, and in
thó event of those two roads disagreeing as to
what is a fair compensation, then tho matter
to bo referred to tho Superintendents or Chief
Engineers of the Georgia Railroad, Macon and
Augusta Railroad, and the'Western and Atlan¬
tic Railroad; and in tho event of the failure of
either one or oil of the above named arbitra¬
tors to act, then the City Council to name other
partios to act in tho placo of thoso who maythus decline. This to be done wit tin six
months from tho acceptance of this agreement,both parties agreeing to abide by the decision
of said arbitrators.

2. That till the Columbia and AngustíRailroad shall havo oompleted their bridge
across the Savannah River, tho South Carolina
Railroad is to allow thurn (thc Columbia and
Augusta Railroad) the uso of their bridge and
track, so as to enable tho Columbia and Augusta
Railroad to connect with the Georgia Railroad
and other railroads connecting in the city.8. That the Columbia and Augusta Railroad
shall, a their own proper expense, build a
bridge across the Savannah River, oppositeWashington-street, of sufficient width to allow
of two tracks, the one for themselves and the
other for the use of the South Carolina Rail .

road, all subsequent repairs to be done by both
companies equally.

4. After these respective tracks shall have
crossed the bridge, then at a conveniei t point
between Bay and Reynolds streets the two
roads shall unite on a common track, at their
mutual expense; tben use one track till con¬
nected with the street railroad track, with
which company they are to arrange for passing
over their track on Washington-street, con¬
necting with the Georgia Railroad passengerdepot.

5th. With a View to harmonizo tho c inflictinginterest of the Columbia and Augusta Riilroad
and the South Carolina Railroad, the CityCouncil propose to waive all bock claims againstthe South Carolina Railroad Company. Claims
arming from non-compliance on their part with
their contracto with the city, provided that for
the futuro they and all other railroads enter¬
ing the city will be held to a rigid accountabili¬
ty for forfeiture of contracts.

6. AU litigation to cease.
7. The Sou h Carolina Railroad shall relin¬

quish and surrender all olaim of rights or privi¬leges which they might insist upon under the
resolution of tho City Council of Augusta, pass¬ed on the 18th day of December, 1861, and
commonly known as the Heard resolution.

JAMBS T. GARDINER,Chairman Railroad Committee.
J. Y. H. ALLEN.
JOHN H. METER.
WM. H. GOODRICH.

Augusta, April 9, 1869.

COUNTER PROPOSITION OF THE COMMITTEE OF
DIRECTORS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY.

To Messrs J. T. Gardiner, Chairman; Wright,
Allen, Goodrich and Meyer, Committee ofthe City Council of Augusta :
GENTLEMEN-The Committee of the South

Carolina Railroad Company decline, with re¬
gret, the plaq proposed by the Committee of
the City Council of Augusta for settling the
difficulties arising out of the construction of
the Columbia and Augusta Railroad.
The relations between the company they re¬

present and the City of Augusta are cf an an¬
cient date, and have always been of the most
friendly character, and the best disposition
prevails on the part of the South Carolina Rail¬
road to maintain those relations unimpaired.They assure the committee from Angosta that
the company have always been in tin belief
that their several contracts with the City of
Augusta have always been fulfilled by the
company in a manner entirely satisfactory to
the City Council. No claims for violations
thereof have ever been made on them, and this
committee cannot admit that such claims ex¬
ist, or consent to make them the subject of ne¬
gotiation.
They believe the matters in dispute can be

simplified, and that, as far aa the City of Au¬
gusta is concerned, they may be easily and
promptly settled.
Between them and the South Carolina Rail¬

road the only matter in debate is the repay¬ment of the subscription made by the South
Carolina Railroad to the capital stock of the
Mac JU Railroad, according to the resolution of
the City Council, of eighteenth December,
eighteen hundred and sixty-one. The consid¬
eration received therefor by this company is
the exclusive right of connecting with other
railroads in the City of Augusta; no other
railroad from Charleston OE Columbia, under
the resolution of the City Council, can be ad¬
mitted to tbe enjoyment of this privilege with¬
out first tendering to the South Cai olma Rail¬
road the repayment of the said subscription
and the interest thereon. The oity now desire
to accord this privilege to tho Columbia and
Augusta Railroad Company. The South Car¬
olina Railroad will meet thia proposal in a
spirit of liberality and of friendship. Instead of
insisting upon the return of the entire sum of
their subscription and of the interest thereon,
as provided in the resolution pf the City Conn-
oil, they offer to reiixvjuish the exclusivo en¬
joyment of thia privilege on reoeivins one-half
of the said sum of principal and intoiest; pro-
vided, that all privileges enjoyed by other rail¬
roads in tho City of Augusta, or hereafter con¬
ferred on auy railroad, shall be likewise ex¬
tended to the South Carolina Railroad. Thia
will remove tho only impediment to tho en¬
trance of the Columbia and Augusta Railroad
into Au trusta, and settle the only question
connected therewith, in which the City of Au¬
gusto is directly implicated; and thia commit¬
tee indulge the hope that it may be accepted
aa a separate and distinct proposition, and
thus remove all cause of disquietude between
the City of Augusta and thia company.
The only matter in dispute with the Colum¬

bia and Augusta Railroad consists cow in the
opposition made by the South Carolina Rail¬
road to tho construction of the former road on
thoir right pf way and over their land. Tbl*
opposition has been made by the Directora ol
the South Carolina Railroad from a sense ol
the duty imposed upon them by the great trusl
of which they are the ouatodiaua and guar¬
dians. They hope thia motive will be recog¬nized and admitted by the committee trota
Augusta, and the South Carolina Railroad
Company telioved from all auapioion of lest
worthy motives. They are willing to meet tb«
committee from Augusta in the spirit thai
animates that committee, and to make a sin¬
cero effort to oompose the differences, %ai
put an end to the litigation tba« has growlout of thia opposition.It has been alleged that tho encroachment!
they oppose cause them no damage and ho ip
convenience. This is an erroneous impressionIf the South Carolina Railroad did not possessia thoir opinion, th« right to insist upon th
removal of tho track of the new road, bevon*
the boundaries of their landa and of the!
right of way, they would cheerfully pav tei
thousand d .Hara to effect lt. In a spirit o
compromise they make the following propósala :
4»t. They will consent to the present lino othe Columbia and Augusta Rdlroad track, oi

tbs payment of arty thousand doIlara aa a conetderatioo therefor, or
2d. They witt leave the question of componsation in abeyance until the court« »hall hav

decided what the rights of the South Carolin

Railroad are, and that they will loave tho
amount of compensation to be made by the
Columbia and Augusta Railroad to be fixed by
tinco competent persons, one to bo selected byeach of tue two companies, and a third to bo
appointed by the two thus selected.
Tho acceptance of either of these two pro¬posals, and of that in relation to entering Au¬

gusta, will remove all hindrances out of the
way, both of the City of Augusta.and of the
Columbia and Augusta Railroad, and leavo
them free to carry all their plans into opera¬tion. It is deemed better for tho interests of
the two companies that each should enter Au¬
gusta upon its own track and bridge; it is
against the interest and convenience of the
South Carolina Railroad to givo to another
company tho use of its bridge and of the track
in Augusta, which form its means of connec¬
tion with tho Georgia Railroad and other rail¬
roads in Augusta, and they do not desire to
necrotiate for such an arrangement.(Signed)

GEO. A. TBENHOLM, 1
HENRY GOURDIN, > Committee.
LOUTS D. DESAUSSUKE, )Charleston, April 13, 1869.

THE a o un niN's AND SUMTER.
RAILROAD.

PUBLIC UEET1NGS~1N MANNING AND
SUMTER.

Preparations for Organizing the Com¬
pany-Appointmentofa General Agent
-How the Work ls tobe Done.

A public meeting of the citizens of Clarendon
County was held in Manning on Monday last,
to take into consideration the building of a rail¬
road from Gourdin's Dopot, on the Northeast¬
ern Railroad, to Sumter via Manning.
The attendance was moro than respectable

in point of numbers, and tho assemblage en¬
tered upon tho consideration of the affair with
a heartiness and earnestness that augurs well
for the carrying out of tho enterprise.
On motion, Hon. L. F. Rhame was called to

tho chair, and R. M. Thompson, Esq., was re¬
quested to act as secretory.
The first speaker in favor of the proposed

road waa D. B. McLaurin, Esq., of Sumter,
who announced the gratifying fact that the
Northeastern Railroad Company felt a deep in¬
terest in the road, and would subscribe libe¬
rally to secure its construction, and would, in
all probability, endorse the bonds of the com¬
pany to be formed, if they should find it neces¬
sary to issue such bonds to raise funds for the
building of the road. The advantages of suoh
an endorsement oan be appreciated when it ia
stated that the affairs of the Northeastern
road are in a prosperous and improving condi¬
tion, arid that they have been able to meet the
interest on their own bonds regularly and
promptly.
Mr. MoLaurin waa followed by J. ftalluchat,

Esq , and hy Colonel J. P. Richardson, who
was in favor of running the road from Gour¬
din's via Manning to Mánones tor, and by Mr.
Davis, who was in fivor of running the road
across the Columbia and Charlotte Road to the
mountain region ot North Carolina. Mr. B. P.
Barron followed, and oalled upon tho meeting
to limit their views to some attainable objeot.
He said there was no danger of failure, and
that the proposed road from Sumter to Gour-
diu's oould be built.
The following resolutions were unanimously

adopted:
Resolved, That a committee of three personato each eleotton precinct be appointed to so¬

licit the subscription of a contingent fund for
the 'purpose of employing a general agent to
aid in organizing the company and of assistingin securing an engineering party to determine
the most desirable location for the road.

Resolved, That the amounts severally sub¬
scribed by parties for this purpose be entered
to their credit as so much paid on stock in
case the road shall be built.

Resoloed, That a financial committee of three
persons be appointed, who shall receive and
take charge of the funds thus colleoted'and
disburse them on the order of the general
agent whom we may appoint.

Resolved, That desiring to secure the serv¬
ices of a general sgent to promote the enter¬
prise whose high character, energy and long
experience in railroad enterprisesmay furnish a
guarantee of success, we recognize in D. B.
MoLaurin, Esq.. the man emiently fitted for
the position, and that this meeting unanim¬
ously request him to act aa the general agent
for the people of Olarendon County in promo¬
ting the organization of a company to under¬
take the building of a railroad from Sumter to
Gourdin'».
The following were announced aa members

of the Financial Committee : B. A. Walker, J.
E. Davis and B. P. Barron.
The committees under the first resolution

are as follows :

nanning-M. Levi, Y. N. Butler, D. J. Brab-
ham.

" ^Pack's Box-Captain W. B. Coïkrey, G. D.
Bhodua, Dr. S. P. Oliver.
Calhoun Box-W. W. Hollady, John J. Ragin,Dr. Charlea Henry.
Fulton-T. N. Broughton, J. D. Weeka, D.

W. Witherspoon.
Packsviile-Colonel W. L. Rano!da, Levi F.

Rhame, R. J. HoUadey.Fork Biaok River-Simeon Rîohbourg, R. A.
dandier, E. R. Plowden.
Salem-R. E. MoFoddin, W. J. McFaddin,Dr. J. V. Eppe.
Bethlehem-B. Sidney Moore, S. B. Coker, J.

J. McFaddin.
The meeting then adjourned to meet again

on the first Monday in May.
HOW THE WORK CAW BK DONE.

The Clarendon Press, to which we are in¬
debted tor the material for the foregoing re¬

port of the meeting, ia doing good service in
showing the character of the new road, ita
probable effeots upon the district, and how the
work may be done. It says :
We regard the auooeaa of the enterprise aa

secure if the people of thia District will but
come up to the mark anddo their duty. There
ia no doubt about our ability to carry out the
enterprise to a successful issue if we will onlyevinces; determination to do* so. It ia not a
long road we have to build to place ourselves
in connection with the reat of the world, and
the region through wbioh it is to ran is of a
character most favorable to ita economical
structure. There are few roads wbioh
have so favorable a location. The land from
one terminus to the other is an almost un¬
broken level, presenting no swamps of anymagnitude. The grading is light, requiring
no deep cuta or high embankments. We esti¬
mate the whole length of the road from Goar-
din'a to Sumter at about thirty-eight miles.
Iis cost, all complete, cannot be very far from
$9000 a mile, at which rat o the entire road
would require an outlay of 1842,000. Were the
whole amount to be subscribed in money, at
thia time, we would despair of its completionfor some yeara to come. Fortunately, how¬
ever, auch is not the case. Labor and material
Will represent the larger portion of that sum-
labor and material that we have here in our
own district. There are very few mon inter¬
ested in its construct iou wno cannot subscribe
something to its stock and command the lab >r
to work out their stook. Ifour people cannot
aubacribo money they omi supply labor, to
some extent, and if we will take hold of tho
enterprise tu earnest we can build the road
within ourselves and build it-promptly. We or
Clarendon must assume, aa our share of the
work, thebuilding of the road front GonrdftVs
to Manning, and there is no tear but tba
other parties deeply interested-but not so
v tal ly as ourselves-will continuo the road td
Sumter. * -

.

Lot every man, however poor, bestir him¬
self and; ifbe can do no more, ¡et htm take at
least One share in thestook and exert himself«and» ifaeceeaary, deny himself some comforts
to pay np his subscription to secure the com¬
pletion of the road. Thora aro many among
us who are very poor, but they are the men to
whom tbs building ofthe road us indispensable.
A fiejf imponed tax by euch persons to secure
ihe bttilcîKtc of »ho road, is not near so oner-

Sa aa tho yearly outlay to which the/ ate
ivan by want of à railroad. Their heavyhauling lo aud from Iho railroad, aa(J((Jhe highfiba7of|^^

in (he ooaree of a year to a considerable sum.
But there is a negative loss much heavier than
this in not being able to turn their labor to the
best account for want of facilities for the safe,economical and prompt transportation of pro¬duce to a ready marko't. This want oompelssmall farmers to rely upon cotton as a market
orop, and from its cultivation they realize from
twenty-five to thirty dollars to an acre, when
railroad facilities would enable them from
truck patches and gardens to make from two
to five hundred dollars from each acre that
they may be able to cultivate.
Tho landholders of the county form a class

to whose interests the building of this road isindispensable. It will not only bring among
us labor of amore reliable char ictor, but it will
open a market for their lands which at present
are almost valueless. Purohas irs will not in¬
vest in lands ava distance from railroad facili¬
ties, except at ft merely nominal price. If cot¬
ton should very materially decline in price,which, under the improved system of culturo,
we think is 'inevitable, to what uso can ourlands so far from mai act be put? With a rail¬road running by. our very doors, thero aro
scores of other providions in the culturo ofwhich we can most profitably and pleasantly
engage, to which we cannot otherwise rosort.
At present we need a subscription which can
be made available foi' securing tho oharter and
inaugurating tho work at an early day. This
is the present and immédiate want. When the
company shall have boen organized a subscrip¬tion in land will be available for raising funds
to carry tho work onward to completion.It will be necessary to make a conveyance of
the land to the company; but the owner need
not, on that account, bo deprived of tho use or
actual possession of his lind. If be subscribe
live hundred acr.-s of land valued at two dol¬
lars an aore he will simply have to pay that
amount in money to the road at some future
day, when it is comparatively easy for him todo so, when the lana, which he bas continued
to occupy and employ, will be released to him
enhanced perhaps five or ten times in value bythe mere opening of tho road. The companyin tho meantime has, without disturbing tho
occupant in tho possession of his land, f- imply
employed it as a basis for negotiating a loon of
monoy to carry out »u enterprise which has
made bim perhaps ton times as wealthy as he
was before.

Pabll«: Meeting In Sumter.
A publio meeting of the citizens of Sumter

was also held on Monday last, Mr. A. J. Moses
in the chair. ...^

Mr. D. B. McLaurip. addressed the meeting,and staled that the residents of Clarendon hadhala large and enthusiastic meeting at Man¬
ning, and had subscribed liberally, both in
lands and money, to construct their portioo,and it now remained for the citizens of Hum-
tor to say whether or not they should have the
road built. Be also stated that it was a cer¬
tainty that the road from Manning to Gour-
din's would be built, and be urged upon the
citizens the great importance of the enter¬
prise, and hoped they would not let the oppor¬tunity pass from them to place themselves in
a condition of independence from the presentmonopoly that was now practiced upon thom.
Mr. C. H. Moise then addressed the meeting,and read a letter from the present superinten¬dent of the Northoo r.\ ern Railroad, Mr. S. S.

Solomons, which information was carefullyconsidered by the meet in'*. Ho then stated to
the meeting the importance of immediate and
prompt aoiiou on the part of the citizens of
our town and surrounding country. He advo¬
cated, in strong terms, the great advantagesot the road, as it would plaoe us in direct com¬
munication with the seaboard. At the conclu¬
sion of his remarks, he offered the followingresolution, which was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That a committee of live be ap¬pointed by the chairman, at his leisure, for the
purpose of raising an amount of monoy suffi¬
cient to defray our proportion of the expensoof a survey of the railroad from Gourdin's to
Sumter.
Mr. John H. Feritex then addressed the

meeting, strongly advocating the construction
of the road, and stated that if the citizens of
otunseotion did not p»t:k iLo enterprise, that
others weald, andwewouidr not sx4oy._iia di-,
reot connection.

Colonel J. D. Blending then addressed the
meeting at some length, and gave some valua¬
ble information regarding the enterprise, and
urged upon all persons who had any interest
in the welfare and prosperity of our town to
advocate the construction of the road at once,and he also stated, from his personal knowl¬
edge of the country, that it would cost but
very little, comparatively, to put the toad in
successful operation, as the lines had already
been laid out, and that expense is necessarilyrodnoed.

Colonel Blauding having conoluded, the
meeting adjourned to meet again on Monday,the 3d day of May, at 1 o'clock.

FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

The Drift of Things in Washington-
The Distribution of the Loaves «nd
Irishes.

A Washington correspondent writes to thc
Cincinnati Commercial :

"Lot the secret adviser be. any one, or no one,
the fact ie patent that the patronage is being
horribly managed, and the wrath gathers force
as the offices are filled. I do not mean the
ordinary disgust that comos of disappointment,bot an uglier feeling than that. Heretofore
we have always had certain eminent leaden
who shared the counoils and readily shoulder¬
ed the responsibility, but now these leaders art
the men who were first amazed, and are nos
indignant.
About the Capitol one hears nothing but

curses, not loud, but deep, that follow everybatch of appointments. These Congressmen
complain that they are not only disappointed,but are treatedm a way to add insult to injury,'the grim little sphinx site in silence, puffingtobáceo smoke in their eyes, and responding"yes" or "no" with about as much meaning as
there is in his face.
And yet, to one who looks philosophically al

the situation, these men so treated really makethe government. Qenerad Grant feels hit
power now, but it is the power of the patronageand every day this lessens. The timeis noi
distant when the politicians will have no canst
to call at the White House, and the eyes or th«
people will be turned to the Capitol, where thc

Eovernment really is, and about that time thc
tile sphinx will lay aside bis cigar, and look

too, in that direction.
This would all be very well, if that confound¬

ed Democratic party did not intervene. Bul
times hard, money scarce, and taxation heavythe people see, in dismay, that the rich gre«richer, and the poor poorer, and with that dis
position to shift position when siok, or in painthey turn to a party that own give them ncrelief.

AEEAIBS IN THE STATE.

Clarendon*
Mr. E. G. DnBose, of Clarendon County,met with a severe loss from the effect« of fire i

few days since. Several of his outbuilding!
were totally destroyed. .

Kershaw.
The Camdon Journal, of the 15th instant

saye : "Tho ground this morning was cover
ed With frost, and ice of considerable thicknesi
was formed. We understand that the peaol
crop io this vicinity was killed by the frosts oiMfwéeîtT7 II

Darlington.
Tho Southerner says : "As an evidence of tin

returning prosperity io this section ot South Ca
rottua, there had been ft very considerable ia
crease in the amount of taxes on incomes foi
1868, ss compared with the returns for 1607
From reports made to the Asses ot*» office o
(he First District, tile taxes on the incomet
of 1887 wero $18d09«;for 1868 they were828,061 21. showing an inorease for one year oWEISSE
The planters and farmers of Ridgeway mel

at that place On the lftth inst, and organisée
an Agricultural Association, with the followinj
Officer* : Dr. B. H. Edmnnda, President; Majo
Thomas H. H. Jones, Vico President; Mr. P
0. Thomas, Secretary and Treasurer. Bxeou
tire Committee-Messrs. Bowell Edmunds
Joseph Lauhon, ¿ames B. Walker, B. G. Le
mar, B. E. Elkin. B. B. Roseborough and Dxvb
Cloud. Colonel H. O. Davis, MrTB^, Lamai
Captain J. R. Thomas, Captain B. E. BUfii
and Mr. Danu mond were appointed dele
gates io represent (ho olnb at the approachinj
convention.

Sumtor.
ThsBumtsr wpers notioe with deep regre

«he death of the eminent Presbyterian divine
Bov. Thomas B .EüKl*^u^mCgaj^roarr 01

>meÄg has'beeu^aSed for n4tSft«urd*
,'. A. '. ?,*..;"

week (24tb,) to form" a District Agricultural
Society, and appoint delegates to a St uto Agri¬cultural Convention, tobe held in Columbia.
On last Tuesday evening the jailor at Sumter,

on entering an apartment whore about twelve
or fifteen prisoners were confined, and in the
net of securing the door, ho was seized and
held by some of them while others mado their
escape. One of thc prisonors came to his as¬
sistance, and the son of the jailor, hearing the
alarm, succeeded in stopping ono or two, but
four mada good their escape.Thc Sumter Nows .says : "A telegram was
received at this place on last H i oday nightfrom Wilmington. N. C., giving tho descripwmof a man named Bentley, who had obtainedfrom a bank in that place, by forgery, about
seventeen hundred dollars. As an individual
answering the description had boen seen to
get off the train and leave town in a suspiciousmanner, on the same day, pursuit was mado,and on Tuesday Mr. J. Whitoford Thompsonsucceeded in overhauling him in DarlingtonPistriot. Moat of tho money and a gold watoh
was found in his possession. Mr. T. left ontho train with his prisoner yesterday, and will,we understand, receive a snug sum for histrouble."
Tho repairs on the Courthouse of Sumter

are completed, and tho citizens thereat re¬joice.
Greenville.

Speaking of the weather, the Greenville En¬
terprise of Thursday says : *' This morning
there were frost and ice. thermometer at 29°
above zero. Prospects for fruit this season
bad."

Mr. Lewis Worthington, a native of Massa
chusetts, who, for six een years past, has resi¬
ded in Greenville, died last week, aged 56 years.He was connected in business with Messrs.
Gower, Cox & Markley.Mr. William Cox, of Greenville County, has
invented a "guano distributer," very simple,and regarded as the best thing of the kind in
uso; price only $8. The machino can be regu¬lated to strow tho guano uniformly to any de¬
sired thickness or thinness, so that the quan¬
tity used on tho ground can be measurocf to a
fraction.
Ab a meeting of the Greenville Agricultural

Society, the following members were appointed
delegates to the Agricultural Convention, to
meet in Columbia on the 27th inst. : J. A.
David, E-<q.; General W. K. Easlev, Alexander
MoBee, Esq.; Dr, W. H. Austin. C. T. Ham¬
mond, Esq.; S. E. Mays, Julius C. Smith, R. H.
Earle, J. P. Moore, Colonel W. A. Townes, A.
Blythe, Esq.; Dr. S. S. Marshall, Major Frank
Cox, Captain L. Williams, W. A. Hudson, T. Q.Donaldson, Esq.; P. F. Sudduth. The follow¬
ing gentlemen are appointed by tho society to
represant the county at large : Captain Wil¬
liam Goldsmith, Captain G. W. Lester, Captain
G. W. Taylor, Colonel James McCullough, B.
F. Mosoly, J. H. Goodwin, John H. Harrison,John T. Benuett, Dr. James M. Sullivan, Dr.
James Harrison, Dr. B. D. Anderson, Colonel
E. S. Irvine, J. D. Sullivan, F. E. McKenzie,Dr. W. A. Mooney, Ignatius Few, Philemon
Huff. James Lendeiman, J. H. Cleveland, Lard¬
ner Gibson.

York.
The York County jail, for the first time since

tho war, is empty.
Elections in the York Township, whioh in¬

cludes Yorkvillo, will be held on Friday of next
week, the 23d instant, and at Brattonsville, for
Betbseda Township, on Monday next, 19th in¬
stant.
Tho York ville Enquirer, alluding to the cold,

snap, says : "Tho fruit is uninjured, and un¬
less we have an untimely frost, a good cr ip of
peaches ¿od apples may be expected in York
County this year."
Ah election was held in Broad Biver Town¬

ship, in York County, on the 7th instant, for
three selectmen, a constable, a clerk and a sur¬
veyor. Tho balloting for clerk resulted in a
tic, which renders a new election necessary.For the other officers the following is the re¬
sult : Selectmen-J. A. Hope. P 0. McKinney,W. T. Hartness; Constable-D. C. Crosby; Sur¬
veyor-R. G. Whitesides.
Tho Enquirer says: "Bethel Presbytery met

on Thursday last at Union Church, near Fort
Mill, and was. opened by a sermon from Rev.
J. S. Bailey, moderator of the last session.
-Rûïv^W. BAtCltfQC^ÄM-iitffiCtecl modgrafAy...for the present session, and iiov. a. E. W-,-:
derk. There was a full attendance both of ivisitors and members. Tho Presbytery declin¬
ed to sanction tho election of other than mem¬
bers of the Presbyterian Church, in full com¬
munion with the same, as truster s of Davidson
College. Mr. Robert Miller was received, as a
candidate for tho ministry, under tho care of
Presbytery. Mr. John L. Wilsen, a student of
theology at Columbia Seminary, was examined,and having passad a satisfactory examination,
was licensed to preach the Gospel. The affairs
of the Yorkvillo Female CoUsge was entertain¬
ed with more than usual interest, and it was
resolved that th debts of that institution be
liquidated forthwith. The Presbytery adjourn¬
ed to meet at Unionville next October."

HUGER-SMITH.-On the evening of April 14,
1869. at M. Philip's Church, by the Rev. W. B. W.
How*, WM. K. HUGER to Miss ELIZABETH P.
SMITH, eldest daughter of J. J. PEINÓLE SMITH,
Esq.

Sptmi Mitt*.
«9*UNITARIAN CH0ROH.-DIVINE SER¬

VICE will be held in this Church TO-MOBBOW-in
the morning at half-past Ten o'clock, and at night at
Sight o'olook. Services by the Rev. B. P. CUTTLER.
Subject at Might-'«The Being and Personality of

God."_1_ April 17
4ST DIVINE SERVICE WILL BE CON-

duoted in the First Presbyterian Church TO-MOBBOW
MOBNTSO at ha'f-past Ten o'clock, by the Ber. JOHN
T. WIGHTMAN, and in the ArroONOOH at Four
O'olook, by the Bev. GEORGE MURE 8MITH.

April IT_I
«.»DIVINE SERVICE WILL BE CON¬

DUCTED m the Orphan's Chapel, TO-MOBBOW AE-
TEBNOON. at Four o'clock, by the Bev. J. B. MACE,

April 17_1_
JWST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.-

Service at half-past Ten o'clock TO-MOBBOW MOEN
oro, by Bev. W. W. KICKS, and in the Enarnia at
Bight o'olock.
Evening service-seats free as usual.

April 17_?
49-CITADELSQUAREBAPTISTCHURCH.

Service) on SUNDA? MOBNTNO at Half-past Ten
o'clock-hs the EVBHESO at Bight,

April 17 ._¡fl_
AST CARD-THE UNDERSIGNED, FOR

the last three years tSentffled with Mr. G. H, Gau¬
ssa In the Grocery business, takes pleasure in in¬
forming his friends that he ls to be found at O. D.
ABEENS k Co., Grocers, comer of King and Market
streets, where he will be pleased to serve them.
April 16 _3_ARTHUR TOOMBB.
49"NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT

FRANCISCA WERNER, wife Of HENRY WERNER,
of Waltarbor o', merchant, win, In one month Atom
date, carry on trade and business asa sole trader.

April 10 -_ s8, il, may8»
AST CHEROKEE REMEDY CURES ALL

Urinary Complaints, vlsi Gravel, Inflammation of
the Bladder sad X'ndeys, Retention of Urine, Stric¬
tures of the Urethra, Dropsical Swellings, Brick Dost
Deposits, and all diseases that require a diuretic,
and when used hi conjunction with the CHEROKEE
INJECTION, does not fall to caro Gonorrhea, Gleet,
and all mucous Disehnrgss in Male or bemale, eur*
lng recent oases in fros« one to three days, and ls es¬
pecially recommended in those esses of Fluor Albas
or Whites in Females. Th s two medicines used in
conjunctton will not fail to remove Ibis disagreeable
complaint, and in those oases where other medicines
havo been used without success.

Price-Remedy, Ons Bottle, 92; Throe Bottles ts.
Price-Injection, Ono Bottle,*2; Three Bottles M.
Bold in Charleston, S. C., by G. W. AIMAB. A. W.

ECKEL * CO,, W. A. SHRINE, BD. S. BURNHAM^ÄÄ*"4 ll^*MMÀH&ll^àow»«o.February 16 _PAO_tntnseowywo» ^_*arNÖ CURE! NO PAYI-POBRESI'S
JUNIPER TAB is warranted to ours Coughs, Croup,
Hoarser)es«, Sore Throat, Spitting of BtodH and
Lung Diseases. Immédiats relief produced. Try
lt¡ ii not satl-fled, retail* «he empty bottles and get
your money back.
Sold wholesale and Retail by the Agent,

O. W. AIMAB. Druggist,
m. * % M Cont* King and Vsnderhoret streets.

49-Prlco 85 cents.
February 27 ssc tuthsamoa

_Spwwl Vottrrs.
MW NATIONAL FREEDMAN'S SAVINGS

AND TRUSTCOMPANY.-CHARLESTON BRANCH,
74 BROAD-STREET.-The Trustees have allowed
Interest at the rate of PIVE PER CENT, per annum to
Depositors, whose money bas remained on deposit
four months previous to first day of March, 1809.
Deposits roceived from Ten Cents and upwards.

NATHAN RITTER,
April 17_2_Cashier.
WALL DEMANDS AGAINST

Schooner "MOONLIGHT," Baioos Muster, must be
presented at our office, No. 141 East Bay, on or be¬
fore Twelve o'clook M. TO-MOBBOW, 17th instant, or
they will be debarred payment.

J. A. ENSLOW St CO.,
April 10_Agents of Schooner "Moonlight."
MW PUBLIC SCHOOLS-EXAMINATION

OP TEACHERS.-The regular Quarterly Examina¬
tion of Candidates for the office of Teacher in the
Public Schools will be held at tho Normal School, St
Philip-street, on SATOBDAY, 17th Instant, commen¬
cing at Nine o'clock A.M.
Applicants aro requested to be present punctually

at the appointed hour.
By order of tho Board.

E. MONTAGUE ORIMKE,
April 13 tuths3 Secretary C. F. 8.

MW CHARLESTON SAVINGS INSTITU¬
TION-FINAL SETTLEMENT.-In accordance with
the decretal owler of tho Court of Equity, the sec¬
ond and last instalment of foar and seven-tenths per
centum will be paid on and after THIS DAT to depo¬
sitors, at tho office of the Institution, No. 92
CHURCH-STREET.
TUESDAYS and THUBSDATS will bo specially devot¬

ed to the payment of females. Malos will be attend¬
ed toon the other week dayB.
The Deposit Books must be surrendered, as this is

the final settlement. The office, will be opened every
day (Sundays excepted) from Nine o'clock A. M. to
Two o'clock P. M., and no payment will be made
out of business hours. The payments will oontl nue
dally until every depositor is settled with.

HENRY 8. GRIGGS,
March 29 10 atuthlO_Treasurer C. 8. I.

JWTREASURER'S OFFICE, MACON AND
WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY.-MACON, GA,
APRIL 8, 1869.-A Stock Dividend of THIRTY-
THREE AND ONE-THIRD PER CENT. (83H per
cent.) has this day been declared out of the earnings
that have heretofore been invested in the construc¬
tion and improvement of the road and property of
the Company, payable on and after tbe 15th day of
May to the Stockholders of the Company, as indi¬
cated by the booka on the 26th day of April.
Stockholders registered on the books of the New

York Agency will receive their certificates at the
National Bank of the Republic, New York; all others
at the Office sf the Company at Macon, Ga.
No fractional shares will be issued and no trans¬

fers will be made after 24th April until the 16th May.
MILO S. FREEMAN,

April 13 tuths3 Secretary and Treasurer.

MWCB.BROKEE CURE, THE GREAT IN¬
DIAN MEDICINE, cures all diseases caused by self
abuse, vis: Spermatorrbea, Seminal Weakness,
Night Emissions, Loss of Memory, Universal Lassi¬
tude, Pains in the Back, Dimness of Vision, Prema¬
ture Old age, Weak Nerves, Difficult Rreathing,
Pale Countenance, Insanity, Consumption, and all
diseases that follow as a sequence of youthful indis¬
cretions.
The Cherokee Cure will restore health and vigor,

stop the emissions, and effect a permanent cure after
all other medicines have failed.

Pi ice $2 per bottle, or three bottles for $6. Sold by
all druggists.
Sold in Charleston, 8. C., by W. A. SHRINE,

,R*OUT, ,*. LYNAH. A..W,.JB£KBL fc CO., ED. 8.

MW DR. WRIGHT'S REJUVENATING
ELIXIR, OR ESSENCE OF LIFE, cures General
Debility, Weakness, Hysterics in Females, Palpita¬
tion of the Heart and all Nervous Diseases. It re¬
stores new life and vigor to the ago l, causing the hot
blood of youth to course the veins, restoring the
Org vus of Generation, removing impotency and De¬
bility, restoring Manliness and full vigor, thus prov¬
ing a perfect "Elixir of Love," removing Sterility
and Barrenness in both sexes. To the young, mid¬
dle aged and aged, there is no greater boon than
this "Elixir of Life." It gives a new lease of Ufe,
causing tbe weak and debilitated to have renewed
strength and vigor, and the entire system to thrill
with joy and pleasure.
Price-One bottle $3; Three bottles «ff.
Sold in Charleston, 8. C., by Dr. H. BABB, A.

W. ECKEL St CO., G. W. AIUAB, W. A. SK HINE,
ED. S. BURNHAM and RAOUL St LYNAH.
. February ld DAG tuthseowfimos

MW CHEROKEE PILLS, OR FEMALE
REGULATOR.-Cure Suppressed, Execsalve and
Painful Menstruation, Green Sickness. Nervous and
Spinal Affections, Pains in the Back, Hysterics, Sick-
F «dache, Giddiness, and all diseases that spring
ft* _. irregul urlty, by removing tho cause and all the
effects that arise from lt They are perfectly safe in
all cases, except when forbidden by directions, and
are easy to administer, aa they are nicely Sugar¬
coated. They should be in the hands of every
Maiden, Wife and Mother in the land.
The Cherokee Pills are sold by all druggists, at $1

per box, or six boxes for $5.
Sold in Charleston, H. C., by A. W. ECKEL St CO.,

Q. W. AIMAB, W. A. SHRINE, RAOUL St LYNAH,
BD. 8. BURNHAM »nd T>r. H. BASH £ CO.
February ld ceo_tnthseowSmoa
MWTO CONSUMPTIVES.-THE ADVER.

TIBER, having been restored to health In a few
weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease Consumption, ls anxious to make
known to bia fellow-sufferers the misant of cure.
To all who dealreit, he will «end a copy of the pre¬

scription used (free of charge), with the directions
for preparing and using tbe same, which they will
And a sure eure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchi.
ta«, kc. The object of the advertiser in sending the
prescription ia to benefit the afflicted, and spread in¬
formation which be conceives to be Invaluable; and
he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, aa lt will
cost them nothing and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing tbe prescription will please ad¬
dress Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.
February 8_amos
MW ERRORS OF YOUTH.-A GENTLE¬

MAN who suffered for years from Nervous Debility,
Premature Decay, and all tbe effects ol youthful in«
discretion, win, for the sake of suffering humanity,
?end free to all who need lt, the receipt and direc¬
tions for making the simple remedy by which be waa
cured. Sufferer« wishing to profit by the advertis¬
er's experience, can do so by addressing, in perfect
onfldence, JOHN B. OdDUN.

No. 42 Cedar-street New York.
February a _8moa
MW CALISAYA BARK. -IT IS >AlD THAT

Mesare. DRAKE k Co., (prop hitora oí the PLAN¬
TATION BITTERS) are tite 1argent importers of

Calisaya Bark in thia country, and that with the ex¬

ception of an occasional sale, all they Import is used
te Ute compounding of their col»wat. d PLANTA¬
TION BITTHRe",-to which they undoubtedly are

indebted for their wonderful beilth-reatoriog pro¬
perties. As a tonio and appetiser they are not sur¬

passed, and we cheerfully recommend them. All
fimt-olAM druggist* keep them for sale.

MAOWOLIA WATÄÄ.-Superior to the beat imported
German cologne, end told at half the price.
April 18 Iwiba»
; MW\ 0ARD.--I HAVE NO INTEREST OR

connection with the house known under tho style
and name of COURTENAY, No. » Brotd-vtre*. I
can be found (or ti» prenant at DE8NY k PERRY'S,
opposite Charleston Hotel, Meeting-street
April 7 wfatg HIRAM HARRIE,
MWESSAYS FOB YOUNG MEN.-ON TH«

atare*» and abuse» incident to Youth and Early Ma»
hood, with tho humano view of treatment and cure,
sent by mail free ot charge. Adores» HOWA HI

sbipjjiîifl.
TWO VE8SEL3 OF 125.000 TO 200,000 OAPACI i Y, to load for Boston. Good ratealand dispatch given.

? Apply to H. F. 1UK li & CO.,April 17 1 No. 20 Cumbuland-strest.
FOR ltosTOM.

s THE 80HOONER ANNA E. GLOVER,liavin« half of her cargo engaged, will loadWith dispatch for tho above port.? For Freight engagements apply to
T. TUPPER Ät 80N8,March 31 Brown's Wharf.

FOR PHILADELPHIA ANO BOS ION.

REG ULAR EVERY III i. USDA Y.
THE STEAMSHIP PROME¬THEUS, Captain GnAY, will leave'North Atlantic Wharf, on THURS-

'DAY. 22d Instant, at - o'clock.For Freight or Passage apply to
JOHN & THEO. GETTY,April17 _North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR NEW Ultu.

REG ULAH LINE EVERY TÍTURSÜA Y
PA88AGK RBUUCED 'AO SIS.

a , ... 1 HE RIDE-WHEEL BTEAM8KIP|p*VT,V. MAGNOLIA, Captain M. B. C'BOW-ELL, win leave Vaxidi i horst's W arion THURSDAY, April 02, 1869, at 8o'clock P. M.
April 10_RAVENEL fe ' p., Agent i,

FAST FHEIUUT LINK
TO AND FROM BALTIMORE, PHILADEL«PHIA, WASHINGTON .CITY, WILMINGTONDEL., CINCINNATI, OHIO, ST. LOUIS, MO.!AND OTHER NORTHWESTERN CITIES._LEAVING EACH PORT EVERY OTU DAY.

FALCON.JESSE D. HORLEY, Commander.SEAGULL.N. P. DUTTON, Commander.MARYLAND.J. V. JOHNSON, Commander.
THE FAVORITE AND SWIFT

Steamship MARYLAND, J. V. JOHN¬
SON Commander, will gai! lor Bal¬
timore on SATURDAY, 17UI April,at 3 o'clock P. M., from Pier No. 1, UnionWharves.

Heavy freights taken at very low rato.;-to Phila¬
delphia, Rice 50c per tierce; Rosin 80c per package.For Freight or passage, apply to

COURTENAY A TRKNHOLM,April 153 Union Wharves.
N £3W YORK AND CHARLESTON

STEAMSHIP LINE.
FOR NRW YORK.

CABIN PASSAGE $20.

^'fctírf-a THE SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL?¿iagl5?^ STEAMSHIPS of this Line wilt
^&È$I&lirtû loavo Adger'a South Wharf, diningIMMIEBKRMRM.the mouth of April, HR follows ;
JAMES ADGER-TUESDAY, April 6, at 2 o'clock P M
CHAMPION-SATURDAY, April 10. at 4 o'clock P M
CHARLESTON-TUESDAY AprM 13, nt 8 o'clock A M
MANBATTAN-SATURDAY, April 17, at 10 o'clockA M
JAMES ADGER-TUESDAY, April 20, at 12 o'clock M
CHAMPION-SATURDAY, April 24, at 4 o'clock P M
MjBf Insurance can be obtained by these steamers

at >i per cent.
An ! xtra Charge of $5 will be made to pas¬

sengers purchasing Tickets on board alter sailing.
These STEAMSHIPS have handsome and

roomy accommodations for passenger.,, aud their
tables are pupplied with all the delicacies of thc New
York and Charleston markets.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAMI,- A Od h i CO.,
Corner AdRer'g Wharf and Fast Bay (Cp-stairs.)April 5_

PACIFIC MAIL BTUAM Sill f' CUMPV*V
THBOUOH LIN., TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANGE OF SAILING DAYS:

¿. t-i-vi, STEAMERS Ol iHt ABOVE^*^4í'ííe». Une Ietrve Pi*1 No 4'->- North River,'-^^AjJd&ffî^ {oot of Canal-atreet, New York, at
- 12 o'clqek noon, of tho lat, 11th and

21st of every month (except when these dates fall
en Sunday, then the Saturday precedan*:.
Departure of lat and 21st connect ut Panama wltb

steamers for Sontb Pacific and Cen'.ral Americas
norts. 'Those of 1st toncb at Manzanillo

VSpZ.""'-üWTí" ot . ~a.:j;u
tue nea' »team uni; fte¿£ Pa' Auttralla and
New Zealand.
Steamship J*PAN leaves San Fr»i ctaeo tor Chin»

and Japan May 4. 1869.
No California steamers touch ai Ha< ina, bot godirect from New York-lo AspinwalL
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult«

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or further information applyat the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharf,foot of Canal-street, North River, New York,March12_lyr_F. R. BABY, Agent.

INLAND ROUTE.
ONLY TWO AND A HALF HOURS AT 8EA.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.
CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STEAM PACKET

LINE.
_ «elP-»»» THE STEAMER PILOT BOY, OAP-lïïr^jflswfBiïi rrálK¡ FENN PBOK, wt leave Accom¬
modation wnarfevery MONDAY and THURSDAY MORN .

mos, at 8 o'clock, touching at Beaufort only ;returning will leave Savannah TUESDAY and FRIDAY,at 0 o'clock A. M., making the trip in eleven hours.
The Steamer FANNIE, Cáptala ADAIR will leaveCharleston every WEDNESDAY MOBNINO at 8 o'clocktouching at Edieto, Ghtsoun's Laud n /, Beaufort andBJJton lload ; returning, leave Savannah every THUBS-

DAT, at 2 o'clock P. M., voaching at tho above land¬ings.
Will touch at Bluffton on the second WEDNESDAY

in every month, going and returning.For Freight or Passage apply to
JOHN FERGUSON,April 0 Accommodation Wharf.

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA«VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JACKSON¬
VILLE.

. ÄiL^i* THE FIRST-CARS 8 TRAM HRJMÙSSMÊÊZDICTATOR. Captain WM. T. MONSL-
TX, wUl sail from Charleston every Tuesaag Evening,at Eight o'clock, for the above points,The drat-das» Steamer CITY POINT, Captain GEO.E. MCMILLAN will rail from Charleston every Fri¬day Evening, at Eight o'clock, for above points.connecting with the Central Railroad at Savannah-for Mobile and New Orleans, and with the FloridaRailroad at Fernandina for Cedar KeySjftl ~h!ch
point steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,Pensacola, Key West and ii»vana.
Through Bills Lading given for Freight to Mobile,Pensacola and New Orleans.
Connecting with H. S. Hart's steamers Oclawaha

and Griffin for Silver Springs and Lake« Griffin, Eas-
tit, Harris and Durham.

All freight payable on the wharf.
Goods not removed al sunset will be stored at ria

and expense of owners«
ffor Freight or Passage engagement, apply to

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agent«,
South Atlantic. Wharf.

N. IL-No extra charge for Meals and Staterooms,
November ai

^

EXCURSIONS AROUND THC HARBOR.
THE FINE, FAST SAILING AND OOM-J&t?FORTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANOR/jewill resuma her trips to historio points InsWMlliitho harbor, and win leave Government

Wharfdally at Ten A. M. and Three P. M.
For Passage apply to 1HOMAS YOUNG,
December 18 Captain, on board.

J T. DUMPHRMYS,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS¬
SION MERGBANT. "¿

SALES OF REAL ESTATE. STOCKS, RONDS, 8E.
CUBITLBS AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

ATTENDED TO.

No. RT BROAD-BTR EKT,
CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

nXT&JUCNOES.
Hon. HENRY BUIST, W. i. MAGRATH, Esq.

General JAMES CONNRR, T. R, WARING. Esq.
October_._.??__

rtlJARLESTOS AGR1CIILTC RAL
WAREHOUSE AND SEED STORE.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,, GARDEN
SEEDS, «lo.

GEO. E. PINGRES,
' No* 140 Mesting-ktreeL Charleston.

March ¿M «mo
....."?? .l-i "? r, ?«"

V-TS »,W ARD » AbY ,

GENERAL 't^^^^^kVf%
No. 8» Warren-street.

NEW YORK.
.... ti

PERSONAL ATTENTION. GIVEN TO THE PUR¬
CHASE of all kinds pf H t Ri HANDIRK. Boots,fiboee. Bala, Ca s md ïruna-, «Kl 8tr»* Gooda s

*lCon%unenra of all kinds of SUplo Avilóles sad
«entrai Jhwduee solicited.^
Prosaai ndnrna'gtiaiantctod.

KDWARD DALY,L Lat«" of Charleston. 8. O.
Bemi^Weekly Prto» Carrito *e¡»t«r<*> by pos?,fefwwsryt«. »so .M «asa


